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About twenty states have legislative 
lessions only once in two years, and it 
ib said not one of them contemplates go
ing back ;to the old plan. The aggre
gate of legislation with biennial sessions 
is reduced by one-third to three-fifths, 
it is conclusively shown that the bien
nial session consumes no inore time than 
I single annual session. 

Washington Monument, despite all 
assurance to the contrary, is said to be 
'getting out of plumb," on account of 
.nsufficient foundations. The Scientific 
American, in referring to this report, 
lays that the condition of the founda
tions forms a good subject for examina
tion and discussion, and it trusts that it 
will receive attention by the most com
petent judges. 

The Lick telescope, of California, 
when completed and mounted, will be 
the largest instrument of the kind in the 
world. In looking through this tele
scope it is reckoned that the moon will 
be brought within thirty miles of the 
earth, and that discoveries will be made 
on that planet to solve problems that 

'have heretofore been held to be unsolv-
able. 

The English papers are startled by 
the announcement^, that ex-President 
Arthur returns to the practice of law. 
As a specimen, the Liverpool Post says: 
"This is better than Cincinnatus and 
his plow, and with nothing like the fuss. 
That an able and successful solicitor 
should make himself active in party 
politics and receiving the office of Vice 
President as his reward should, on the 
death of his chief, succeed to the su
preme direction of affairs, has in it lit
tle that is surprising, but that having 
presided over the destinies of 57,000,-
000 souls he shouli 
work at his dosk isVstartling 
affairs,^ind possible only in the United 
States.? 

hould quietly resume^ 
ik is a startling turn of ^ • 

w 

It is thought that the acreage of spring 
wheat in the northwest will not be great
ly reduced ihis year/?; -Even if the price 
•'continues so low aft w leave but little 
profit, the farmer musfchave a living, ii 
nothing more, and possibly with a good 
crop, may be ,for|hpate enough to sell 
at higher rates than las| year.' -Those 
who .can make a change' Of products, 
will Ifail tlip time when the^r'will notl^a 
obliged to "put all their eggs in one 
basket." But such a change cannot be 
made in one year. It willjftome gradu
ally, and low prices of whe%t fasten the 
matter. Diversification, M>f crops, of 
which so much is written, does not 
mean the discarding of wheat by any 
ineans. It is simply raising m&njr oth
er things besides wheat. 
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The sections of the post a! 
priation bill relating to the spei 
ery of letters, -aid which ga i 

. on the 1st of July next, aul 
postmaster general to'provide specif 

>V? 10-cent stamps, the use of which, in&U; 
dition to the poistage, will insure fSs? 
immediate delivery of letters to the peiv 
sons addressed at any free delivery 
fice or in apy town containing a "pop
ulation of 4 ,000 or ovor, or at any other 
office that may -'be designated for the 
purpose by tUe' postmaster general. It 
is provided that letters having the 
special stamp.shall be delivered by,mes-
Benger boys, who are to be p%ia not 
more than $30 per month, and the coafci 
Of this se^yice is restricted to 80 pcjr 
cent, of -the receipts from the Bales Of 

ecial^imps. '--.-.vil'Jrr' 

W 
statistics show igrmagni-

the life insurance ii Eis coun-

cessiot 

try. ; It appears that American com 
panies have paid out irafpolicj^holders 
in on^|orm or anothifrf $900,000,000. 
If to $his vast sum be addfiid their pres-

thertftmpaniesshow an 
>,084,161 over, the -t&l 

em by j^amqpnt 
•- That is to say, t 

them $1,282,5 
the people $9l 
sets Mo-dav 
figures have 
large sums pi 

i* Cretan d oth< 
devoted to 

487.97 
relaltio 
v van 

system of life uj||£rance; 

another has been of i^m< 
to »U classes n o one will qi 

nvs win misinium 

ooiifomran TASKS. 

laSuuit Appeal to Sam°Mmla 'W 
Kelp—"Xlfht Yeara aXonff Tuna." 

Dallas Special to the Chicago ilmes:| Cole 
Younger, the Missouri, Texas and IfitmeSota 
outlaw, now serving a life soutanes |m the 
penitentiary of ithe latter state, at Stillwater, 
is hard at work in an effort to seenro a par
don and release. Became to Dallas shortly 
after the close of war and lived here several 
years, gaining the acquaintanceship and good
will of many of the old citizens. For a tune 
he taught Sunday school at Scyene. in this 
county, and was subsequently employed on the 
police force of this city. He writes a letter to 
1L J. Franklin, naming over many of his old 
acquaintastes at Dallas, and asking that tfaey 
come to the relief of himself and brother Jim 
by using their influence for a pardon, saying: 

Should we ever be released, rest assured 
there will be nothing on our part to cause any 
one regret having extended a helping hand to 
us in this dark hour. Eight yeai-s is a long time 
to be shut up in a prison. I received a letter 
from Maj. J. M. Edwards a few days ago. He will 
do all he can for us. I was in hopes my friends 
in Texas could get the help of the representative 
men in .that state to use their influence in our 
behalf. I think CoL Vard Cockrell of Missouri 
could do much. Of course everything rests 
with Gov. Hubbard of this state, but the more 
inflnenoe that is brought to bear the better pre
pared he would be to satisfy his constituents, 
should he feei...disposed to grant our petition 

Senator Frank Cockrell told my 
ids in Jackaon connty last fall that he 

wbiila do all he could for us. He and my eld
est brother were at college together, thongh I 
never knew him personally. I soldiered under 
CoL Vard and helped him in two of his hard
est fights of the war, but I lay no 
claim to any one's help. Still I would 
feel very grateful for the help of all, and would, 
as far as in my power, return all favors. You 
will please call and see L. Jones and family, 
and my sister, Bettie Younger. Our health is 
only tolerable, aa Jim and I suffer with the 
rheumatism most of the time. I hope Cleve
land, Lamar and Garland will bring a chance 
in everything. I will again thank you for 
vomr kind favors. Wishing you a long and 
nappy life, I will close. 

COLKHAN YOUNOEB. 

Another British Battle With tho Arabs. 
While detachments of English and Indian in

fantry were makings zareba seven miles south
west of Suakim on Sunday last, they were sud
denly surprised by a rush of Arabs who were 
massed and concealed in the defiles west of 
Hasheen. The English formed a square as 
fuickly as possible, but the camels, mules and 
ftiorses were driven back in confusion on the 
troops, causiug a stampede, and amid clouds 
of dust the Arabs penetrated the south and 
north sides of the square. Meanwhile the mari
nes and Berkshire regiment who were on the 
east and west sides of tne square, main
tained a continuous fire, holding the enemy 
at bay, while a charge of cavalry and fire 
from tne guns at the Hasheen zaraba checked 
the onslaught of the Arabs, which at the out
set threatened serious disaster to the British. 
Gen. Graham reports the English losses, as 
far as l:-iown two ofBcere^mnd twenty-two 

•men killed and thirty-three men wounded, 
losses of engineers, transport corps and In-
dian troops not yet reported. An unofficVti' 
estimate places the British killed at 53 and 
wounded 52. Nearly. all the. casualties 
were due to spear thrnsts recoived muhand-
to-hand engagements. The Arabs gotgHween 
the transportation train and zereba,JBaared 
the men of We transport corps and kquil the 

fought .savagely, refusing to animals. __ „ .. ly, 
give or takffiquarter. Gen McNeil, who com
manded the ztiteba, reports vaguely that there 
were several' thousand rebels in the fight, aad 
over a thousand killed or wounded. 
blamed for jndt taking precautions! 
surprise. ' WA,. 

The enemy numbered 4,000. Their priati-. 
cal courage won the admiration of all. •' They 
rushed to what seemed certain death repealed 
without faltering. Hundreds of the dead and 
wounded lay araund the sguare. The enemy 
withdrew fighting. It wEJUIno sense a defeat, 
though it is believed thevamt fully 800 men. 
It is a mystery how so l&jKOT number of the 
enemy advanced .withoutf^Movery^cf ' 

mwwi)U Say at ITe 
large'<audleim0gathered at the Minnesota 

qflg^ters of the gnat exposition last Saturday, 
to^Vjelebrate ttje^Srmal transfer of the exhibit 
of Minnesota) the management of thddfcld's 
exposition. <CoL Samuel E. Adams/ |Krnate 
commissioner who presided over thavproceed-; 
ings, was introduced by Prof. Potior,'-acting 

" missioner. The opening address was made 
Jen. James H. Baker, railroad commissioner. 

,4ke state, representing the state government.' 
is speech was a classified and. statistical $re-
intation of the resources of the state, and a 

statement of the worK of getting up the exhibit 
dwelt upon the beneficial results which 

[expected would accrue from the display, 
^dulged in some patrioticttd fraternal 

:s appropriate to and drawaforth'by the 
>n. Mrs. Julia WardHowf, of Boston, 

ed, anfl detailed her agreealjje experiences 
recent trip to. Minnesota. In ra

ise to invitations, speeches were made 
""state commissioners: Mead 

ig of Florida, by Gov. Davis 
>y Gov. Sheldon of New Mex-

(pe M. Wilson, ex-member of 

bv-the folio: 
Vermont? 

tif Nebri ' 
ico. 
conges 

tional S; 
standi) 
cessfi 
far. 

Hon. Amatln Blair, war governor of Mlshi-
has been nominated and aooepted the 

ter for proeeouting attorney for Jackson 
oounty, 

Tlte- raoent ashibttion of Ueissonier's pio-
tores ki Parts yielded receipts- amounting to 

iZS.&OO, but the insurance BUI amoonf 
I4,00tt ' 
. It is given out on good authority that CoL J. 

M. Wilson at the engineers will be appointed 
commissioner of public buildings andgrounds, 
to succeed Col. Bock well. 

The engagement of Lieut J. & Pettit, do-
partment of Dakota, to Miss Sharpe, has been 
announced at Fort Grants Ariz. Miss Sharpe 
is a neice of Gen. Grant 

President Cleveland has rented a pew in the 
First Presbyterian church, this city, of which 
Bev. Dr. Sunderland, formerly chaplain of the 
United States senate, is pastor. 
' The prince and princess of Wales have gone 
to Darmstadt to attend the fnneral of Princess 
Elizabeth, mother of the grand duke of Hesse 
and daughter-in-law of Queen Victoria. 

In Crescent township, Pottawattomie county, 
Iowa, a little girl named Myrtle Perry, was 
bnrned to death by her clothes taking fire 
from some burning brush near which she was 
playing. 

William Roe, who was shot at a charivari 
party last week at Ashton, Dak., died Sunday. 
Frank Faacett who was supposed to have done 
the shooting, wts arrested on the charge of the 
shooting. 

In Washington there were'erected last year 
thirteen hundred buildings,- valued' at #4,000,-
000. One of the most valuable residences in 
the city is that of BelL the telephone man. It 
cost himtll5,00C. 

The seven large oities show a total of 4,631,-
054 hogs packed during the winter. The total 
packing in the West is 6,460,340 hogs, com
pared with 5,403,064 hogs last year. The gain 
m weight is unexpectedly larga 

Benjamin H. Hill, Jr., the new federal di» 
trict attorney for the Northern district ot 
Georgia, is a son of the late senator. He 
was named Cicero at his birth, but the name 
was changed by aot of legislature. 

A. A. Kendall, postmaster at St Paul, Neb., 
has been arrested by Inspector Stein on a 
charge of defalcation, amounting to between 
•1,000 and 93,000. Kendall is brother of an 
ex-commissioner of public lands and building* 
of Nebraska 

Perhaps the most exciting topic that has agi
tated church circles inEfmira, N. Y., for a long 
time was the systematic robbery of the mem
bers of Mr. Beecher's church while at service 
there. The robber was found to be a son of a 
prominent citiaen. 

The English princes in Berlin visited the 
emperor, Bismarck and other dignataries in 
Berlin, and their visits were returned by the 
emperor and Herbert Bismarck. The em
peror and royal family and English visitors 
went to the opera. 

The president is a good liver, although he 
does not express to his steward any desires, 
but leaves the. preparation of meals at the 
White House to that official At dinner he takes 
a small quantity of good wine, and the bill of 
fare is changed daily. 

People living along the shores of Lake On
tario, in Wayne and Oswego counties, state 
that this has been the severest winter known 
there since 1854. A survey of the ice field on 
the Lake at Sodus Point shows solid ice for 
two miles from the shore. 

Maurice Thompson of Crawfordsville, who 
has been appointed state geologist of Indiana, 
has an extensive literary reputation, and fre
quently contributes to the best known maga
zines and reviews of the day. He was a mem
ber of the legislature of 1879. 

David W Perrine, survivor of the war of 
1813, died * t Cenlralia, I1L, aged ninety-five. 
He was high in Free Masonry, and, with a. 

• jjon,- probably the oldest member' 
Sqiithe United'States, having been 

[fraternity over seventy years. 
. 
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v dwelciped ia'^Tprfbnto that Mfi&]tfhr-
'Wife, ola promineflftrtiercliant aneO&iikb-
1 a ricMRjr goods m&diant named 1(Srh; 
as sotsTo EugUnfrby her huabandL^mb, 

-^-^cted hBf'or criminal intimacy with-nEr^ 
: tal$be, his broiher-in-law, has eloped withwii-
latter. Both parties moved in nigh sobiw-
circlea • •  \  ; ;  'J  

Joe Goes Jhb pugilist, i died of Bight's dis
ease, at hi^Sub house, "^aracens' He^d," Boa-
ton. B wm bora in Wolvei$amjitoi£ Eng-

>land,j|KL^K; Pis last baUle wifr^tfttb'Paday 
Byaina^qptttebrirK'. la* vmich Blw*' was vic-

,i(3Cs h^s fougljit'nearl«!ifr>the fam-. 
» flghterft arid was at <K)lbne cham>' 

W.^ox, who has bou^St^ontrolfiing 
,tediu^e Washington Ns^.Onal Bepnb-
was la^perly bq;phectei£^rith the St 

"JDispafm. and is aS-'ardiSw Republican. 
*ce paiQ^ras 9S0,0W, and "fix-aocretary 

Snowden and 

in was 

Grand Central hotel, Fort Smith, Alp., was 
burned; loss $30,000. 

At Portland, Or., Joseph 
for th9 murder of David Swartz. 

The half-breed rebellion in tlje Sos' 
country begins to look serious.' 

^ueen Victoria ̂ as postponed b& 
AMes-Bains on medical advice. ^ 

Albert Gumble. aged fifteen, c>f Mi 
Pa„ committed suicide b y'.b&ngute. 

The supreme court sjistaln^tho' 
^gamy law, but sits osi thj;i[Jt^|t<!b] 
5> Postmaster Gener^.^Wl^^iidli 
resignation of a number of poitoffis. 
ore. •• • * - v 'V 

William N. Roe Dak who was 
Bhot at a chkrvari parfy, has^dMd 
ries. '; 

There are fifteen applicants fq^%i South Car. 
olinapostoAce, the salary of «diich is 913 a 
year. . M-

A,Catholio church near Ep£t>rth, Iowa, was 

e paiO^waa 
ir, FranW'Hat^nf C. 
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Gen. ^Woseley |p|Or4()^d the evacuation of 
;tedv^i^ongola. Cases of 

Jntdrjr^iStid sunstroke are in-
'' rfljjpi.;. The heat is in-

.1# prdoeed to entrenched 
' " d- Dongolfu " " 
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The president said lid 
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' - oymAa wuury, oowntrxxm. .. 

porta uaA :OMms|n«i upon «w •amsfa^'a 
Ooatl. , »>• 
New York, Manfi. 1ft—iflar his visit to Gen. 

Grant to-night Dr. Douglas said: 
The gensnl Slept seven hours continuously 

last night. He was Very well through the day. 
He asked for roast mutton, and ate it during 
the afternoon and evening; The general revised 
enough of his books to keep the printers busy 
three days. When I left himto-nighthe was in
clined to sleep. The patient's throat looks bet
ter this evening. It has not the angry appear-
anoeithashad. There was a catarrahil diffi
culty in the morning that caused gagging, but 
DO bad resulta. Cocaine isnot now being used, 
and there is no pain. There is mental ooonpa-
tion that renders the general wakefuL 

KOBE lIBDIClXi I0B& 
The following will appear in the Medical 

Record on Saturday: 
During the past week the local diseass of 

Gen. Grant has shown no marked tendency 
toward progressing ulceration. At.the recent 
weekly oonsultation Dr. Fordyoe Barker was 
nnavoidably absent Drs. J. H. Douglas, 
Henry B. Sands and George F. Shrady. Who 
were present, made a thorough examination of 
the general's throat with a view of discussing 
the expediency of a surgical operation for the 
removal of the growth. Snoh a measure would 
involve the division of the lower jaw in the 
median line, the extirpation of the en tire ton gue 
and the greater part of the soft palate, to
gether with the removal of the ulcerated 
and infiltrated fauces and indurated glan
dular structures under the right1 angle of 
the lower jaw. This was considered mechan
ically possible, despite the close proximity 
and probable involvement of tissues adjoining, 
the large arteries and veins in the neighbor
hood of the ulceration; bntinthe best interests 
of the distinguished patient the surgeons did 
not feel inclined to recommend tho procedure. 
Even by such means there oould be no guaran
tee, in view of the extensive surrounding in
filtration,' that the limits of' the disease would 
be reached without immediate risk to the life 
by a severe shock to the constitution already 
much enfeebled. His vital power is so low 
that for the preeent, at least, no kind 
of operation will be undertaken. The 
ulceration on the side of the tongne has not 

£regressed far enough to produce the usual 
itoleiable pain reported with, that condition; 

but should the latter symptoms appear it may 
be advised to divide the gustatory nerva The 
general tone of - the patient's system remains 
about the same as at Iastieports, notwithstand
ing he has suffered much from insomnia. The 
latter, within the last day or two, has been kept 
under control by suitable anodynes. There is 
no pain in swallowing, and sufficient food is 
taken with reasonable relish. 

A PHILADELPHIA. CONTB1BUTION. 
The Philadelphia Medical News this week 

will say editorially, concerning the disease 
from which Gen. Grant is suffering: 

Lingual apithelioma, as a rule, rapidly pro-
issesjoward fatal termination When left to 

itself. The life pf the patient, from the first 
appearance of the disease, varies in accordance 
with the estimate^ of different observers from 
five to thirteen months, the averageJtieing sev
en months. Death ensues first from ''generali
sation oi the disease; secondly, from the in* 
halation of pqtnd-'emanations, which result 
from decomposition of the products of the ul-
coratedeurfacs; third, from starvation through 
the 5g|Msure jbf Infiltrated lymphatic glands 
and sBrroundin^' parts upon tho oesophagus, 
thereby interfering with deglutition; and 
lastly from hemorrhage ,• proceeding 
from ulcerated lingual ' arteries • or 
vessels of the neck. The duration of the life 
ot those who survive an operation averages 
nineteen months. Not only does operative in
terference prolong life and relieve suffering, 
but it effects a cure in 14 per cent-of all eases; 
In obtaining .these results it -£nust' be remem
bered that the incision of the tongue'is attend
ed with a mortality of 23 percent rrthe- prin
cipal dangers being the shock, hemorrhage, 
oedima of the glottiB, septic lung affections, 

, erysipeias—some ofwtfchTisks picatumone,or _ a . 
can be avoided by taking careful 

tic measures during and' _ _ 
When in addition\to disease of the' tougtle it-

lUtkms 
jep-

tho procedure. 
• — • WtWVHWW Vi tuu kUUgUO lb* 
self, the palate a^tl tonsil are involved, and 
prognosis is far more graveft-whetber tho dis
ease 'shall be permifted tafpursue an unaided 
course or whether it}sliall.lje subjected to the 
kpifa . In the latt^- event not only will the 
tongue have to be extirpated, but . disease of 
uto palate and tonsils havtfto be reached. So 
far'as we can learn, tbere^ nqre*ajnple Of the 
performance of a dodble oneration .on reoord. 
and it is, in our (iprmpn, not jnstifiable. : 7 

. ..' • ;JJ , 
A Double T^affedyin St. Paul.. 

Ob the afternoon og.the 18th inst, Harvey W. 
Kellogg,.late proprietor of the Buckeye' res-

" ^No. 151 Efl# Sevehth street St Paul 
bliehmenttkn failed two weeks before,) 

D8tensi£$p$to go ^|linneapolis. to get work; 
Ms' wMMJie •, last ,*een of him by his family. 
•His deadpgdy.found lying by the dead 
body'o';®*. D. civBartette, m ihe latter's 
apartmanre at No. 31^1 East Seventh street,' over 

-??d Co.'a.saloon. The theory for
mat KelUigg killed the woman and 
,w«y with.nimself. 

H. W. Kellogg was a merchant in 
is. 'He i^aie to St Paul frequently, 
> of his';tops here met an old Wis-

d, Mrujp. B. Barrette, the wife of 
ibler—®ave Barrette—from whom 

^jparatea Mra- Barrette was in 
rowv cirourkistances, and Kellogg befriended 
tPfei ' v 
; Something.over ^ year ago Kellogg came to 
Bi Paul with his family;; opened the Buckeye 
restaurant, made jwme money, lostit all, and 
a short tune ago. ^iled>in business.: was 
Infatuated with Mrs, Barrette; arid Would haunt 
•>®r rooms continuaHy. . Recently. sb« ^alTod 
on Dr. Westlake<apd told him that Kellogg had 
threatened to Mlt* her aiid then sWot-hunself. 
Mrs. Barrette. wrafshot iu the righ> temple,and 
BO waB Mr. Kellogg, there not b'eing over an inch 
differenc em toe relative location of the.wounds 
upon each. SUkth must have been instan
taneous. Mrs. Barrette was dressed in a loose 
Mother Hubbard gown, .and Kellogg clothed 
Just as he came in fronroff the street Kellogg 
was forty-five years old, anfl had a'family con
sisting of -a wife and five children—one a son.u 
twenty-one years old, livinffit Knapp, Wis.- . 
, He was flot exactly Bouno-inininu, was trou- , 

bled with msomnia* and mefarich6lia, and had. 
made threats • to kill this ̂ emani As' yet,' no 
/one knows if he was ever ?%riminally intimate 
rwith her. Mrs. Barrette- oamgpfo Bt Paul" 
. from La Crosse. She was abouE- forty years 
old, and her mother is at Neiflsville, Wis. 
Her husband was a painter by 'trade.- but has 
bein Jiving away from St £aulvfor sdmetime.; 

Miss Susan Warnfr, a novelist, 4ied at New-
burgh, N. Y. 
xork in 1817, 
Warner, iawj 
•she has livi 
Hudsonrivi 
assay in Uti 
ifcde Worli 
pseudonym _ 
which. gained .wide 
seeded by "Queechy,! 

'arner. was bom in New 
daughter of Henry. W. 

author, ^or 'manyjFears 
Constitution island^JE the 
site Weri.Point EH_first 

as- a iSveL "Thefffide, 
ned .in 1850 undlr- the 
labgni Wetherell?.!-and 

arity. It wm inc-
1853,whichalse$had 

a wide circulationanapinany other wor 
The trnnk railroad have flx<»d the faM^fl 

£ifa?0,t?,r<?t0n^*2ae°iu HewYorkftltM 'A 
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ftn>edtbsfolloiringto^^asv^ya««rtnwrll. 
nary and ministers plsnlpotinifiary irrctot th* 
:0nitsd States: Edward J. Phdps, Vbmotilk, 
Great Britain; Robert M. MoLane, Maryland, 
to Franes; George H. Pendleton, Ohio to Ger< 
many; Henry R Jaokson, Gsorgia,.tq Mexiea . 

Edward J. Phelps, named for minister to < 
England, is a native of Vermont, sixty ySars or 
a<(e, and waa edncated at Middlebury college. ; 
Upon complwiKhiS academic course he en- -
tered the lalMKe of his father, Judge Samu^. -.-dteH 
el 8. Phelps, ;^nnder whose tuition ho sttiidied^r~ 
la*r and was'admitted to the bar. After 1 

spending several years in. Now -York city 
in the -practice or his profession he re
turned to Burlington, Vt* where he has since-
resided. He is the possessor ^of a modarate ' <r[. 
fortune. The regard in which Mr. Phelps is 8; '# 
held by his professional brethren is attested by : 

tho fact that he has been president of the New wsSp 
England Lawassociation andiajnow, or lately ^ 
was, president of the National fflaw association, -
and is now professor of. law. at Yale col ege*: ./ 
Mr. Phelps nas also been president of the New -C 
England sooiefy. .It addifion to beiug an emi- . 
nent'lawyer, Ifr. Phelps iS said to be a man i 

of splendid attainments, and scholarship, and i 
possesses one of the most extensive and valu- ; 
able libraries in New England. Mr. Phelps has i-fcC 
always been a consistent Democrat in poll- 0fr. 
tics, and although he never held public office 'ri 
he was a candidate of his party for governor : ' s" 
and United States senator. He is the second 
Of ten sons of Samuel 
judge of the supreme court 

8. Phelps, who was 
juage of the Bupreme court of Vermont from 
18aa to 1838, and United States senator from 

rim 
-rf't 

ermont from 
, , senator from 

that state from 1839 to 1851. In January, 1853, 
Judge Phelps again became senator by the ap
pointment Dy the governor to succeed Mr. 
Upham, who died; but served only nntil Octo
ber of. that year, another man having been 
chosen by the state legislature to fill the va
cancy. Senator Edmunds was Mr. Phelp's le
gal preceptor. 

George H. Pendleton, the new minister to 
Germany, was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, July 
10, 1825i He was educated in this country 
and Europe, and became a lawyer. In 1854 
and 1855 ne was a member of the Ohio senate 
and served in: the Thirty-fifth, Thirty-sixth 
Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth congresses. 
He was the democratic candidate for vice pres
ident on the ticket with McClellan in 18*54, and 
in 1869 was ihe democratic candidate for gov. 
ernor of Ohio. He succeeded Stanley Mat
thews in the United States senate, and his term 
expired on the 4th of the present month. The 
most notable aot of Mr. Pendleton's life; proba
bly, was his origination of the civil service act 

Robert Mc Lane, nominated for minister to 
France was born at Wilmington, Del., June 33, 
1815. He was educated at St Mary's college 
in Paris, and at West Point Ho was lieuten
ant of artillery during theJTlorida wars, was 
transferred to the corps of typographical engi
neers in 1838, and five years later resigned 
from the army. He studied law, and he prac
ticed since 1843. He was a member of 
the' Maryland house of delegates and of 
the Thirtieth and Thirty-first congress- : ' ' : ':i 
es, and afterwards minister to China - - j 
and to Mexico. In the fall of 1876 he waB elect- ' *  .  ' "  , r  
ed to the Maryland senate, and was a member 
of the Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh congress- .• 
es. In 1884 he was elected governor of Mary-- '' 
land on the Democratic ticket, which office he ; . 
now holds. '':,S 

Henry Bootes Jackson, nominated as minis. K/;- :-.\-'.'£.i£ 
t e r  to  Mexico ,  i s  a  na t ive  of  Georg ia ,  and  s ix ty-  J r J ;  
four years of age. He graduated from Yale •;k 
college in 1839, and soon afterward Was ad
mitted to the bar. He was colonel of a 
Georgia regiment in the Mexican war, 
and for four succeeding years was a judge 
in the circuit court of Georgia. Iu 1853 be 
waB sent to represent the United States 
at Vienna, Austria, where he remained for five 
yearB. During the rebellion he was a South
ern brigadier general and had a command up
on the upper Potomac. Since the war Jack
son has practiced law in Georgia, 
years he bad held no public office. 

Of late 
He is a 

man of independent fortune and highly endor
sed by prominent men of his state. Mr. Jaok-
son'is the author of sevetal poems, "Tallnlla" 
benig among them. 
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• fttut Peara ZTot Death but Disgrace. 
New York dispatch: Gen Grant is reading 

more, about the trial of James D. Fish than 
anyoody can who relies on the published re
ports, for the newspapers squeeze each day's 
proceedings into a quart er to a half column, 
while he gets a stenographic, verbatim report 
Gen. Grant's inability to sleep come not so much 
from condition of the body as from unrest of the 
mind. He has it firmly rooted that he is going 
out in disgrace and under a cloud, and all that 
his friends can say to him in no wise changes 
this belief. He talks very freely with cer
tain of his intimates on the eubject, and he tells 
them of his mortification and chagrin that he 
should have been duped by Ward, and that so 
many persons should have lost money by him 
He thoroughly understands, and indeed it is the. 
truth, that Ward used the - name of Grant to 
oarry on his schemes, and that many persons 
were led into them because they had confidence 
in Grant - And so Grant, with a mental disease 
upon him, and'conscious that his end,.is at 
hapd, ' rests with wakeful eyes day in and-
day out and thinks, thinks, -thinks. He tells 
hiB dearest friends that the responsibilities ot 
battle and of leaving the armies vo^- the nation 
gave him no such conoern as has this Ward busi
ness, that rest in the White House inthe Caitical 

Seriod when the country was' recovering - from 
le effects of civil war, was sweet compared to 

the rest that has come to him m the last nine 
months. He had hoped that fortune might m 

. some manner smiie on him so that he might 
return'to those who have lost the money thus 
wasted. He would write, he would work, lie 
Would -do anything to remove this pam from 
the family. But he is attacked by a disease 
that must prove fatal, and soon he Will becomfe 
too weak and too sick to stir out of tho houge 
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and-, witiiout % So he silently and . grimly,. 
a word of complaint, keeps to his couch 
and to his easy chair, and thinks. He mourns 
because be cannotmake restitution and because 
he is helpless. It pravs unon him'so that he 
cannot sleep.'- He knows that he must die soon, 
and he ^'oppressed With the thought that he is 
.in disgrtae because of the failure of the firm 
of.Grant'&-Ward, <hr<>ngh the dishonesty of ** 
one of the partners. . He doOB not seem to tear 
death, his friends'say, but ho doeB desire to 
make good all the losses sustained bv Grant & 
Ward. This thought and the idea {hat he is 
in disgrace is hastening his death i 

* i" 

Xdquor Destroyed la Iowa. -sa-
Dubuque Special: At Manchester, Delaware-*f 

5a 
mnty, last Saturday, Sheriff Joh^ Cruise, Jr., -
osed up every .saloon, in the plice, seven m 

,'ill The sherj/f,; with a posse of the citizens' 
league, confissated forty-eight kegs of beer 
and a large IMantity of liquor. Tltis was . 
placed in a Sttgoli and taken to the oitypark, 
followedby>a large crowd, where the kegs were 

.'-broken opc«i:
:i>iid the packages destroyed. •»>"' 

^ wd^hk(^r« ^ have signed irn a^ee-
ilnant to quit the business if .the crimin- „ 

proceedings inaugurated - by the Citt-
league- are dismisspd. ;The Utter hai#;® 
d to the compromSe. vOn Sunday thank^W 
g services were held in the chnrohes. ® 

ne of <he kegs weye stolen during th^rWelee.« 
" the thief'aha expelled If 

back -to th$ ' parkj a 'dis-; ;Kf 
?he saloonkeepers of ]Dn- WM-
cited over the ̂ supreme 
mnoil Bluffs the^itisena' r's: -
seesion; ana-' ^roed to 

"-thtee lrijuriMfor cases 
tt, but whioh comaunder 

The shori^cap 
him to  caroK-  l ) .  
tence6foffl>Lmile^ 
buqus —- • 
courtf 

proseonte::-

Citiaehs1 league dent-d 
wealth ufaetorer, f^rme 
Manito 
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